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We BeJieve
In every community there nro a Rood pro.
portion of people, who will go to n well-stork-

store, nml mnko purchases of
Mich goods an they need.

This Is tho only wiiy to buy

Pianos, Organs and

Musical Merchandise

Wo Invito you to call nnd boo our stock.
We curry ns lino n lino ot PIANOS ns
wero ever. offered In Srrnnton.

Our prices will astonish you. Wo do not
rurt out poods on trial, but If you menn
business, wo will sell lower than any ono
In this rlty.

Oet our prices on WASHBURN goods.
Cnll nnd see tho ANQEI.US.

TUNING and REPAIRING
A Specialty.

perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave,

SCRANTON

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2E? Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders 1'romptly Dollverod
j3s-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

DA A. A. LINDABURY.

Eftclaltles Surgery, Disease! or Women

Cfricellours 11 to 12 n. m
'J to 4p.m

At Ilesidenea 7 to H p. m
Ofllco-21- 0 Con noli Itulldlnc; lteildenoo-121- 0

South Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KOBNAIM, Alanazer.

Checks ttngsnga direct from resldonos to
nny part of tho United States.

Olllcc 109 Lacku. Ave. Phone 525

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

420 Spruce Street.
Masonic Temple.

DR. PARKE,'
Who has been in Europe making
a special study ol the diseases of
women, has reopened his office at

No. 30S WnshiiiRton Avenue.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tho City Who Is n Graduate In
Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlco Hours- -9 n. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.
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CITY NOTES I

A BANKRUPT.-- I,. W. Hoffcckcr, otJermyn, was decreed a bankrupt by thoUnited States district court in Pittsburg
on Monday.

JOINT COMMITTER MKETINO.-T- ho
Joint flro department committee will meetIn tho city clerk's olllco tomorrow after-noon.

r. & II. PAYS.-T- ho Delaware nndHudson company paid their employes ontho Nineveh branch yesterday and thoecctlon men north ot Scranton. ,

EVENING OV MUSIC.-- A compliment,nry "evening of music" will bo given nttho rooms of tho Duqucsno Mandolln-nn-
Guitar school, Coal Exchango building,
on Wyoming avenue, Friday evening. Oct
20, by tho Philharmonic trio.

SOCIAL THIS EVENING.-T- ho open-ing hop of the Scranton I.lederkranz as-
sociation will bo given tonight. It willbo tho first of a scries of monthly dances.Tho committee In charge has spared noexpense to tnako tho affair a brilliantsuccess.

CASE WAS SETTLEa-Jo- hn Demko.vltz was arraigned beforo Alderman Howo
last evening on n chargo of assault nndbattery, preferred by Anthony Grnntuskn.After about an hour's wrangling the par-tie-s

decided to sottla tho case between
themselves.

POCKET GUIDB-T-he Scranton PocketGuide nnd Business Dlrcctorj'for Octoberlinn been issued and contains tho usualbudget of Information. Changes havebeen mado in tho time tables of tho Eriennd Wyoming Vnlloy Railroad company
nnd three, of tho trolley lines.

VETTErt WILL SPEAK.-- At the regu.
lar meeting of W. 8. Itogers encampment,

4 4- -

V "THE MODEL." t
VIENNA CAPE AND RESTAURANT,

'uT?y AVENUE, OPP. COURT

Ilrenkfnst, Luncheon nnd Bupptr
l'i carle. Oysters served in any

stylo. All tho tablo delicacies oftho season berved In cufo or dellv.
del famllle8 ,n U"Y Qunntlty

DINNER-OO- T, IB,
Soup Bouillon. Split Pea Puree,

...in lc wyau-- LOCKlall, Moat,
vit-nn- Roast, --4-

. Vegdablej-Btri- ng Beans. Rpaghet- -
1 yvltl) Tomatoes, "milieu with 7T nut'or. Sauce, Celery Mavonahie. T
4- - I)esFortBlHCi-l- t Soulie 4ii'v'K"

4 with Wine Sauce.
4 notice. Tea, Milk.

r

No. 221, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, Clark's Green, tomorrow evening,
Phillip 3. Vetter will glvo a partial ac-
count of his trip to Alaska, Encampment
members nro Invited to nttcud.

ASSAULTED HIS MOTHER.-Po- ter
Sweeney wns held In ball yesterdny by
Aldcrmnn Howo on n charge, of assault
nnd battery nnd threats, preferred by
Mary Sweeney, his mother. Tho Inttcr
clnlms that her son threw n tea-kctt- at
her, Injuring her quite sovercly.

HE GOT 1'lVi: YEAItS.-Wor- d iv.iehcd
this tltv y.slorday ihot 1'rcd famlth. of
this city, who tolc a lit rat niul buggy
from Liveryman Hollos, revcral mumhs
into, hnd bten sentenced to five years In
tho penitentiary, on Monday last, nt Sum.
mervlllc, N. J , nn u prior rhnrge nt the
theft of another ho'so In that town.

CHORAL. CLASS KOIIMED.-- A chorul
class wns formed nt tho Young Women's
Christian association rooms on Washing-
ton avenue, last night, by Mrs. 1). T.
Jnyno. Tho membership Is free nnd open
to every girl In this city. About fifty
were Jn attendnnco last night. Tho
class will meet every Tuesday night.

NICHOLAS SEHO INJI'IIED.-Nlcho- las
fcebo, employed at tho Mt. Jcssup mine,
was caught in a fall of rock whilo at
work yesterday and sustained serious In-
juries. His left arm wns broken above
the elbow, the frontal bono of his skull
wns fractured and ho sustained n severe
gush on tho hend. Ho was said to be
resting comfortably Inst evening.

OFFICERS WEP.E ELECTED.-T- he

stockholders of tho Economy Building
nnd Loan association mot last evening in
Senator J. C. Vnughan's office nnd elect-
ed tho following olllccrs: President, Geo.
D. Brown; vice president, D. J. Campbell;
secretary, J. C. Vauglmn; treasurer, O.
B. Partrldgo; directors for thrco years,
Georgo W. Finn nnd P. F. Gibbons.

TO GO TO BALD MOUNTAIN.-T- he
classes in physical geogrnphy, tnught by
Professors Fuller, Hcnumont and Lloyd,
of tho High school, intend to visit Bald
Mountain Saturday for tho purpose of
examining tho physical phenomena nnd
structuro of the site. Bald mountain af-
fords ono of tho best places In the state
for this purpose. Tho clnsses will meet
at tho Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern depot. . -

rOQARD-CROWKL- L NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed last Evening
in Penn Avenue Baptist Church.
A particularly nttractlvc wedding oc-

curred last evening, when Miss Mnud
Abhlo Crowcll wns united In marriage
to Prof. Soveiin Fagard at 8.30 o'clock
In the Penn Avenue Baptist church.

The latter was literally packed with
the friends of both parties when the
ceremony began. The bride entered on
the arm of her father and was met at
tho pulpit by tho rest of the bridal
party. Rev. II. F. Y. Pierce, the pastor
of the church, wns tho officiating
clergyman.

The bride looked especially attractive
In a bridal costume of white Duchess
satin, with a bridal veil. She was at-
tended by tho Misses Anna Spencer
and Helen McKee, who were nlso be-
comingly attired. Miss Sarah Thayer,
ot Brooklyn, acted as maid of honor
and little Raymond Thayer was thopage. Tho groom's attendnnt was
Charles F. Pierce, son of Rev. Mr.
Pierce, and the ushers nt the church
were as follows: A. F. Klzer, G. II
Fisher, T. AV. Emblen ami E. M. S.
Gould.

Prof. Fagard is a Belgian by birth
and has been a resident of this country
but two years. Ho is an excellent
musician, having received a musical
education abroad and has made him-
self very popular In musical circles In
this city. The bride is the daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Crowell, of Wyoming
avenue.and is a highly esteemed young
woman, who has been a particularly
active member of the Penn avenut
church.

At the conclusion ot the ceremony, areception was given at the home of thebride's parents.
Among tho guests present at the re-

ception wcro the following: Mr. andMrs. George E. Hall. Mrs. James Doug-
lass and two sons, and Mrs. RobertDouglass, of Binghamton; Rev. and
Mrs. 1). F. Y. Pierce. Mr. nnd Mrs. D.
N. McKee, Mr. and Mrs. George
Weaver, Mrs. Reble Watres, Mrs.
Charles Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Robblns,
Mr. and Mrs. Stetler, Mr. and Mrs. "W.
D. Kcmmerer, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Sherwood, Mrs. W. F. Hallstead, Mrs.
A. D Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Gould, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Suydam and daugh-
ter.

FOREMAN M'GRATH INJURED.
Had His Hip Broken by a FnV. at

thft Mill.
A serious accident, that will entnUpermanent Injury, befell Henry Mc-Gra-

outside foreman at the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Steel company's South
mill, Tuesday afternoon.

While passing through the rail shed
he was knocked from his feet by a
bar of iron which two men were
swinging on to a scrap heap, and fall-
ing heavily to the ground fractured
his right hip.

He was removed to his home at J22
South Washington avenue, where he
was attended by his son, Dr. John T.
McGrath and Doctors Longstreet,
Kearney and Haggerty.

BAD OYSTERS BEING SOLD.

Food Inspector Making a Thorough
Investigation.

Food Inspector WIdniayer states that
there is a larger proportion of unfit
oysters being sold in this city a.t the
present time than In a number ofyears.

The oysters he refers to are what are
known ns "tub oysters" or those which
are received already opened. Ho says
that there are several families who
have been mde 111 by these spoiled bi-
valves and he Is making a special

to discover what dculera
nro handling; them.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES,

Reasons for a new trial wore, yester-
day, filed by M. A. McQlnky, attorney for
tho defenso In tho case of the North End
Lumber company ngaln&t A. P. O'Don-nel- l.

A rulo for a decrco In divorce was, yes.
torday, granted in tho case of William
Iteld against Stella Held, it was made
returnable tomorrow morrlng nt 'J o'clock
beforo Judge Edwards.

A rulo to strike off tho forfeiture in tho
case of tho ecmmcnwealth against James
Dornn, wns yesterday granted on motion
of Frank E. Boyle, attorney for the
bondsman, George Helsner.

By agreement between City Solicitor A.
A. Vosburg and Attorney M. J. Donahoe,
counsel for the plaintiffs, tho appeals
from the award of viewers was with-
drawn In tho cases of James Reap, Julia
Oebhardt, Julia Hayes and John Whip-plc-

Attorneys J. F. McCollum nnd II, M.
Hannah, yesterday, appealed to tho su.prcma court the car.o of Charles J. Keosh
nnd others airalnst the Pittston and
Scranton Railway company. This Is tho
suit brought to enjoin tho railway com-
pany from constructing a railwaythrough the borough of Old Forge, which
was decided In favor of the rallwuy com-
pany.

BEAUTIFUL DAY

FOR FRIENDLESS

GIFTS AND GIVERS MADE WEL-COM- E

AT THE HOME.

More Thau 3400 Received In Cash.
Annual Dinner of the Managers.
Remembrances from Kind Friends.
Tho Remainder of the Week to Be

Devoted to Receiving Donations.
Coal, Provisions, Clothing and
Cash Will Be Greatly Appreciated.
Names of tho Donors.

One of the most delightful donation
days In tho- - history of tho Home for
tho Friendless was enjoyed yesterday
by tho Inmates, the managers, the
visitors, and everybody who hnd any-
thing to do wlUhi the nffnlr. Many gifts
weie received nnd tho promise of more
to be sent during the week was cheer-
ing. In the extreme.

Tho cash donations amounted to
about $434 and there were quantities
of provisions and clothing. As manyi
friends havo expressed a desire to send
articles later the "Donation day" will
bo continued all this week, when the
gifts will be acknowledged as addU
tlonal to the list below.

The managers reverted to the plnns-n- nt

custom of other years nnd had
their annual dinner yesterday nt tho
Home. They carlrcd provisions plen-
tiful enough for their own party and
all tho Inmates.

Mrs. John Jermyn s the guest of
honor. Others seated at the tables
were: Mrs. W. D. Kennedy, .Mrs. D. E.
Taylor, Mrs. Cora Merrlfleld, Mrs. C.
B. Penman, Mrs. T. II. Dale, Mrs. R.
J. Foster, Mrs. B. M Wlnton, Mrs. W.
II. Perkins, Mrs. N. Y. Led, Mrs. E.
II. Ripple, Mrs. R. O. Brooks, Mrs. C.
P Matthews, Mrs. F. W. Mason, Mrs.
J.BenJ Dimmlck. Mrs. D. Langstnff,
Mrs. A. E. Hunt, Mrs. E. F. Chamber-lln- ,

Miss Jennie Reynolds, Mrs. R. "W.
Luce, Mrs. J. L. Connell, Mrs. Chas.
Schlagcr, Mrs. John Genter, Mrs. J.
A. Robertson, Mrs. L. It. Stelle, Mrs.
C. S. Stelle. Miss J. B. Shannon, Mrs.
A. Hondrick, Mrs. W. Watson, Mrs.
A. K. Walker, Mrs. Mary Owens, Miss
Solomon.

ASSISTED IN SERVING.
The young ladles who assisted In

serving were: Miss Helen Stevens, Miss
Jessie Ripple. Miss Marion Matthews
nnd Miss Candaco "Watson. The follow-
ing are tho cash donations;
A Friend $30 00
Mrs. John Jermyn r.0 00
Mr. Charles Schlager CO 00
Mrs. D. E. Taylor 25 00
Mrs. W. D. Kennedy 25 00
Mrs. E. N. Wlllard 25 00
Mrs. C. F. Jones 10 00
Mrs. J. R. Dimmlck 10 00
R. J. Matthews 10 00
Mrs. R. J. Matthews 10 00
Mrs. N. Y. Leet 10 00
Mrs. L. B. Powell 5 00
Mrs. G. L. Dickson 5 03
Mrs. Charles E. Robinson 5 00
Mrs. D. Langstaff c 00
The Spinsters club 5 00
Mr. W. D. Russell r 00
Mrs. F. E. Nettleton 5 00
Mrs. William Marple 5 00
Mrs. J. A. Robertson 5 00
Mrs. R. W. Luce 5 00
Miss Hattle Cooper 2 00
Mr. James Young..'. 2 00
Mrs. J. W. Howarth 2 00
Mrs. M. R. Kays 2 00
Mrs. Emily I. Moore 2 00
Mrs. J. Genter 2 00
Mrs. C. S. Stelle 2 00
Mrs. John Dekln 2 00
Ladles'AId soclety.Dunmore Pres-

byterian church ..." 1 50
Mrs. Cora Merrlfleld 100
Miss Jennie Shannon 1 00
Mrs. C. S. Edwards 1 00
Mr. John R. Thomas 1 00
Mrs. John R. Thomas 1 00
Chester A. Thomas 1 00

Donations of provisions and goods-M- rs.
J. P. Dickson, barrel apples; Mrs.

Nora Llvey, fruit, pickles; Dunmore
council. No. 1022, Junior Order United
American Mechanics, sugar, sand-
wiches, etc.; Mrs. W. H. Seeley, coffee;
Mrs. Serena Von Storch. Jelly; Mrs. R.
J. Foster, vegetables; Mrs. Ellen Ben-
nett, Mildred Bennett, clothing, oys,
catsup; Kramer Bros., two dozen hats;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dudley Sander-
son, two loads pea coal; Mrs. H. H.
Crane, fruit, pickles, quilt; St. George's
lodge. No. 1, two barrels Hour; Mrs. T.
II. Dale, case tomatoes; Mrs. William
Connell, two tons stove coal; Mrs. W.
C. Van Blarcom, four pounds tea; Mis3
Maggie Zeidler, forty loaves bread; G.
B. Jermvn ten suits handsome cloth-
ing for boys, two overcoats.three coats;
Mrs. William Betts, clothing and pears;
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, quantity Infants'
clothing, two baby carriages; Mrs. W.
J. Brown, Jelly; South Side store, bar-
rel Hour; Mrs. R. G. Brooks, barrel
flour; Mrs. T. R. Brooks, case toma-
toes; Mrs. G. T. Davis, five bushels
potatoes; Mrs. T. F. Wells, clothing,
two pieces calico.

FROM GREENWOOD.
Friends from Greenwood, two large

wagonloads of vegetables; Mrs. L. R,
Stelle, corn and tomatoes; Mrs. A. R.
Moffat, one box soap; L. M. Bailey,
sugar; Mrs. E. D, Jermyn. bag flour;
Mrs. II. A. PcArce, canned goods and
grapes; Mrs. W. W. Watson, one Ham,
Mrs. N. A. Hulbert. flour; Mr. E. H.
Bird, cakes. Hour; Mrs. "W. R. JlcCIave,
breakfast ood; Mrs. E. S. Decker,
apples, Mrs. J. F. Broadbent, vege-
tables; Lobeck & Corin.one dozen pairs
blankets; Hetzel & Collins, box soap,
E. W. Bushnell, sugar, coffee, tea;
Ladles' Aid society, Dunmore Presby-
terian church, quantity vegetables,
(lour, fruit, groceries nnd piece of
sheeting; Ladles' Aid society, St. Paul's
Lutheran church, Park Place, quantity
new and beautiful clothing; Mrs. Ellen
Bennett, Hyde Park, sugar, tea; A. L.
Conrad, buckwheat Hour; Mrs. S, H.
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'The leader of them all"

Stevens,' barrel apples: Mrs. G, C.
Clark, barrel potatoes, barrel apples;
Mrs. Runk, coffee nnd sugar; Mrs. John
Sykes, Jelly; Mrs. W. II. Storrs, crack-
ers nnd peas; Mts. Francis Storrs, cof-
fee; D. D. Evans, case corn; Mrs. F.
W. Mason, one box soap, Mrs. Simon
Rice, box canned goods; Mrs. John
Brown, soap; Miss E. L. Matthews,
comfortable; Mr. Charles D. Nruffer,
two boxes caps; Mrs. George Jermyn,
ono barrel sugar, two cases tomatoes;
Miss Vlckcrs, one hat: Miss Green, ono
hat; A. L. Conrad, fltty pounds buck-
wheat flour; Mr. James Young, six
pairs inlttons; Mrs. Rose Wyatt, six
boxes salveclne; Williams & Co., two
boxes shoes; Mrs. J. D. Sherer, ono
barrel apples; Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Rob-
erts, piece of muslin; Mrs. O. F. Whit-mor- e,

one bnrrel potatoes; Miss Mary
Sykes, two barrels apples; Mrs. George
Carson, ono ham; Walter L. Matthews,
ono barrel apples; Wlllard P. Mat-thes-

one barrel apples; Mr. C. P.
Matthews.ono barrel Hour; Mrs. Sickles,
pickles and can fruit.

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Movement to Have the Organization
Duly Incorporated.

A regular meeting of tho Board of
Associated Charities wns held Inst
night In tho office of the president,
Postmaster E. H. Rlimle. There were
present E. II. Ripple, president; Rev.
Rogers Israel, secretary; D. J. Phillips,
treasurer; John Gibbons, Captain Sam-
uel Hlnes, J. R. Cohen, T. J. Kelly,
Enos Flynn, Mrs. W. B. Duggan,
agent, and Miss Anna Klesel, nurse.

That the society might be enabled
to act as a body In court and other-
wise extend Its authority, It was sug-
gested by President RlT.lo that a
charter be applied for, nnd on motion
of Secretary Israel, a special commit-
tee consisting of Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas, T. J. Kelly nnd J. R. Cohen
was appointed to take the matter In
hand.

Tho annual meeting of the board was
flxed for November 21, at the library.
An effort will be made to secure the at-
tendance of a' good representation of
the S00 members.

Mrs. Duggan reported having re-

ceived ninety-eig- ht applications for
relief, forty-eig- ht of which were found
to bo worthy cases. Relief was grant-
ed In forty of these cases through
various charity organizations associat-
ed with the board, and in the other
eight cases the wants were relieved di-

rectly by the board.
Employment was found for eight,

lodging nnd mcnls were furnished
four, Ave were supplied with transpor-
tation, three with medical attendance,
ono was sent to the Lackawanna hos-
pital, four to the House of the Good
Shepherd, two to Hillside home, fur
cases were referred to St. Joseph's
Foundling home, two to the board of
health, ono to the chief ot police, four
cases from outside districts were at-

tended to and two arrests were caused.
The nurso reported having attended

seven cases.

WANTS TO PAY HIS BILLS.

Letter Received from a Soldier in Ma-

nila Who Has Been Converted.
Detective Molr yesterday received a

letter from a private soldier at present
on service in tho Philippines, but for-
merly a resident of this city, and It Is,
to say the least, a very unique docu-
ment.

The writer tells how he lived In this
city several vears ago and that lately
he has been converted by the regi-
mental chaplain. He requests Detec-
tive Molr to gather together all the
bills outstanding against him In this
city, of which he enumerates a num-
ber, and send them to him, that he
may settle up. He does this, ho says,
because he has been led to see the error
of his ivays and that he may be told,
"Well done, thou good and faithful ser-
vant," when he dies.

The various creditors of the soldier
will probably have several various
kinds of fits when told of his desire to
pay them and when the fact Is taken
Into consideration that he is only up-
wards of 6.000 or 7,000 miles away.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.

Mis"s Nellie Ruddy Injured in the
Correspondence Schools.

Yesterday morning a serious accident
befell Miss Nelllo Ruddy, of Third
street, Bellevue, while at her work.
Miss Ruddy, who Is employed In the
file department of the International
Correspondence schools, was sitting at
her desk, a little after 8 o'clock, when
she was suddenly struck iby a piece of
mouldlng.welghlng about'forty pounds,
which fell from tho celling.

It struck the young lady on the head
and shoulders, and her forehead was
lacerated and her shoulders badly
bruised. Owing to the free flow of
blood from the wound In her forehead,
it was, at flrst, thought that she was
more seriously injured than she really
was.

Miss Ruddy was taken to her home
In a carriage and given prompt medi-
cal attention.

CIVIL SERVICE APPLICANTS.

Examinations Held in This City
Yesterday.

B. G. Selbert, of Washington, D. C;
Louis G. Shautz and David II. Jenkins,
of this city, whoVomprlse the civil ser-
vice examining board In this district,
conducted the competitive examina-
tions In tho Federal building yesterday
for positions In tho departmental andgovernment printing service. Examin-
ations were also made for storekeeper-guage- r

in tho internal revenue service.
The applicants wero as follows: Sixtaggers, two watchmen, ono compositor

and one stereotyper. Fourteen appll-catio-

were received, eleven of whomnppeared for examination.
The examinations for carriers andclerks In the postal service will bemade Jn November.

MISS SAVAGE SURPRISED.

Delightful Affair in the Y. W. C. A.
Rooms.

One of the most successful and de-lightful affairs of the Y. W. C. A. work
w,as a surprise party for their fcncret.iry
Miss Savage Tuesday night. Aboutone hundred girls wero pleasant andall voted the affair tho most pleasant
of the season.

Miss Mcf.'aughey in behalf of thogirls spolco very feelingly of thostay in the past and pledged
their lovo and hearty support during
the coming year. .

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tholr
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. He sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
Kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

b. A .
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DR. I. J. LANSING ON

PHYSICAL CULTURE

SPOKE INTERESTINGLY ON SUB-

JECT LAST EVENING.

HJb Theme Practically Was "Tho
Perfection of Manhood for the
Benefit of Mankind" Said That
Gymnasiums Are Generally De-

voted to tho Development of Ath-

leticism Rather Than Physical
Culture Tendency of Women to
Adopt Styles Injurious to Health.

Tho second of the series of thrcft
tnlks on "Physical Culture," by Rev.
Isaac J. Lansing of the Green Rldgc
Presbyterian church wns given Inst
night. The Hrst of the series, which
Is under the auspices of the Ladles'
Aid society, was given on Oct. 12.

Dr. Lansing spoke last night before
his audience In the chapel of tho Oreen
Ridge Presbyterian church. His talk
was begun at about 8:03 and lasted nj
little over an hour.

The speaker spoke principally cf
gymnasiums and other accessories to
physical culture. He praised tho prac-
tices of calesthenlcs. boating nnd
canoeing and especially pedestrlanlsm
as model exercises nnd spoke emphat-
ically of the fact that a healthy mind
depends largely on n healthy body, nnd
expressed his belief In "the perfection
of manhood for the' beneflt of man-
kind."

He also spoke ot the great relation
existing betwen physical power and
moral sense as cxempllflcd strongly in
the case of fretful children.

ABOUT GYMNASIUMS.
In regard to gymnasiums the doctor

expressed his belief that they are over-
rated. Ho declared that as a rulo they
are In the chargo of athletes who strlvo
to bring about simply "athleticism."

Ho mentioned in connection with
gymnastic work, the fact that In Sar-
gent's famous gymnasium at Cam-
bridge, the young girls taking tho drills
frequently had wrists and ankles-Btrainc-

and their Joints injured from,
tho practice.

In regard tn the Dolsnrlonn ovclam
of devitalization he remarked that the,
cniet trotimo with it was tho fact, thatonce devitalized It was hard work fora man to put himself together again.

The speaker remarked that one's
aim should be to "accomplish the max-
imum of lost power."

I)r. Lansing mentioned tho fact that
there are several Important accessories
to physical culture. Foremost among
those are food and clothes.

He emphasized the fact that "dress
Is made for tho person and not the
person for the dress." He sorrowful-
ly deplored the fact that in this en-
lightened century many men and wo-
men think differently, especially wo-me- n.

This Is a great and blasphemous mis-
take and one of the most injurious
that can well be made.

SHOULD THEY BE CONSULTED.
The speaker forcibly asked whether

"the leading physiologists and doctors
of the country should bo consulted,
or the milliners and dressmakers?"
The chief object to dress should be
to afford free and easy motion.

In regard to food, one cannot be too
careful. The tissues of the body are
made of what we eat and on them de-
pends the strength of the body.

All work should also be done In a
restful and glad manner and physical
culture should be cultivated In a spirit
of Joy and happiness.

The reverend gentleman brought his
talk to a close by mentioning that at
the next and final one he will Illus-
trate yarlous health movements and
go through and explain different exer-
cises.

A VIOLENT HUSBAND.

Herman Ross, of Schultzville, Stabs
His Wife.

Herman Ross of Schultzville stabbed
his wife Monday. He was In liquor,
and demanded money of her, asking

I Today's
fla To Illustrate by example tho wisdom

K

tomorrow what you can do today," wo mention I.nmp opportunities that
aro to bo eiicountcrcd today. Wo havo mounted Into lamps a number of
Import samples of choice vases. From tho fact of their cxctuslvenesa docs
not menn fancy prices ns you buy tho lnmp for what you would ordinarily
pay for the Vase; Encrustla Glass, Royal Boihi, Bordcnbnch, etc.

N. B. Thcro aro no duplicates.

LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

3 Millar & PArlr5 rCCtV,

THE POPULAR HOUSE
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her to sign over 10 n-- property to htm.
On her refusal lo 0) this he stabbed
her twice In tho right shoulder, with
a

Tho woman's wruns brought assist-
ance, and a being
tho flow of blood wis stopped. Rcss,
who formerly was prop'-leto- of a strre
In Green Ridge, .ind Is well known litre
has not yet been sir.-o-j :ed.
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SORANTON'S

Dockash
ana Ranges

Made Scranton.
High Grade Goods.
Will Last Lifetime.
Cheapest Buy.
Best the World.
Always Give Satisfaction.
Repairs Always Stock.

IFOOTE & FULLER CO.,
Building,

E2ZE3IE3053

On Thursday
and Friday,

October 19 and
F. L.

an Opening of

Fine Furs, Cloaks,
Capes, Jackets,

Suits Etc.
Misses' and Children's

Fur Coats.

Jnckknlfe.

physiolau summoned

SOME SPECIALLY

Our $1 WonderA kid glove that
will wear and give perfect satisfaction.

The Celebrated Bernhardt Kid
Gloves, sold everywhere $2.00. Our
Price, $1.50.

$2.00 Will Purchase
The best high grade crepon made. We

showing thirty-fiv- e styles, new,
two alike.

Cheviot Serge, inches wide, blue
and black, 50 cents.

Illuminated Double Warp Serge,
new mixtures and wool, 50 cents.

MEARS&HAGEN
415417 Lackawanna Ave.

Chances

mmmmmmmAmmmmmmi

Stoves

of tho old adage, "Never put off till

IP
si

13 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

-FURNISHING STORE.

Washington Ave.

CRANE

SPECIAL SALE
HIGH GRADE

Mackintoshes

term Goats

Former Price, SI 5.00.

Successor to Bronjon & Tallman.

412 Spruce Street.

Ifcalquarter for Men's Underwear.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Elmhurst,)

Open All the Year.
This hotel hm beou remoielol and refUtal

throughout and will opjn tu doo Juno itrorrutos, etc., call oa or adlrsii

DR. W. H.H. BULL
EL.MHURSX, PA,

IT--

IIT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestlouse nnd of all slies, Including Buckwheat

and Blrdseyo. delivered in any part oftho city, at the lowest price.
Orders received ut tho onlce, Connellbuilding, Boom 800; telephone No. 1762, or

nt tho mine, telephone No. 272, will bo
promptly attended to. Dealers suppllod
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

I To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,ii THE PATENT RECORD,

r Baltlniirt, Mi


